
BETTER TOGETHER
God has recently brought Liberty Church and The Gathering 
Church to an exciting new place. After several months of 
conversation, prayer, and deep consideration of the mission, 
vision, and direction of both churches, the elders and leaders of 
Liberty Church and The Gathering Church believe the Lord has 
led us to join together as one church. 

The new church will launch with a whole host of people from both 
churches who love Jesus and who are passionate about making 
an impact for the Kingdom of God. Together we will benefit from 
additional financial resources, a strong combination of young and 
old, an increase in the number of dedicated volunteers, and a 
renewed passion for reaching our city for Jesus.





FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

HOW ARE WE BETTER TOGETHER?
There’s an African proverb that puts it this way: “When you run alone, you run fast. But when 
you run together, you run far.” But is that true of churches? Is it possible for two churches to be 
“better together” than they might be separately? We believe it is. Specifically, we believe that by 
joining The Gathering Church and Liberty Church into one church we will be more effective at 
reaching the unchurched population of the Tulsa area and better able to serve the needs of our 
own church communities. We believe that this will be a win for Liberty Church, a win for The 
Gathering Church, and most importantly, a win for God’s Kingdom.

HOW DID THIS IDEA COME ABOUT? 
Through the introduction of a mutual friend and ministry leader, Liberty Church’s senior pastor 
Paul Taylor and The Gathering Church’s lead pastor Brad Jenkins met for the first time in late 
2015. Immediately Pastor Paul and Pastor Brad began dreaming about how our churches might 
partner together to better reach our community with the gospel. After their first meeting, the idea 
of the two churches becoming one came up for discussion and was passed along to both 
church’s elder boards for consideration, evaluation, and prayer. 

WHY ARE WE CONSIDERING A MERGER? 
Liberty Church is a stable church with a 30+ year history. The Gathering Church is a young, 
growing church without a permanent facility. The congregation is currently meeting at Thoreau 
Demonstration Academy as a portable church. We believe joining together will help both 
congregations better fulfill their shared mission to reach our community for Christ. 

WHAT IS THE VISION BEHIND THIS MERGER?
The vision of this merger is to build upon the healthy, strong histories of both churches as we 
launch out to create a new church together. The vision will be part pastoral succession, part 
church merger, and part church planting effort. Even more than that, this endeavor is a big, bold 
vision to reach our community with the message of Jesus Christ. As we’ve considered laying 
down our individual church identities in favor of starting a new partnership together, we have 
taken personal inspiration from Jesus’ words in John 12:24:  “unless a kernel of wheat falls into 
the ground and dies, it remains alone; but if it dies, it bears much fruit.” We believe this new 
church will bear much fruit for God’s kingdom. 

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF THIS PROPOSED MERGER? 
The new church will launch with two services and a whole host of fun people from both 
churches who love Jesus and who are passionate about making an impact for the Kingdom of 
God. The new church will provide a smooth leadership transition from Pastor Paul to Pastor 
Brad, a permanent facility for The Gathering Church to call home, and an exciting new era of 
ministry for both churches. The new church will benefit from additional financial resources, a 
strong combination of young and old, and an increase in the number of dedicated volunteers 
serving together in effectively reaching our city for Jesus. 

WHO WILL BE THE PASTOR? WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO ALL STAFF MEMBERS? 
Brad Jenkins will be the Lead Pastor and Paul Taylor will serve as a Teaching Pastor of the new 
church. Pastor Paul will remain on paid pastoral staff at the new church through the end of June 
2017. As long as finances allow, and our expectation is that they will, the goal will be to retain all 
staff members from both churches who want to be a part of our exciting future together.



WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO THE TWO ELDER BOARDS? 
The new church will have an elder board made up of several members of the current Liberty 
Church board and The Gathering Church board. Those members will include: Derrel Fortner, 
Ted Turner, Brian Hailey, John Dowd, John Muilenburg, one more Liberty Church elder, and 
Pastor Brad Jenkins.

WILL THE NEW CHURCH HAVE A NEW NAME AND WHAT WILL IT BE? 
Laying down our separate identities will be important to creating a new, shared future together 
as one church. We intend to have a new name chosen sometime between the middle of August 
2016 and the end of September 2016. During the months of May and June we will be asking 
both congregations to submit their best ideas for the new church name (deadline: June 30, 
2016). You can contact your church office to learn more about how you can submit name ideas. 
After much prayer and discussion, the newly formed elder board will choose a new name that 
captures God’s vision for our new church. This will be an exciting season as we make our first, 
big decision as a church. 

WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO THE CHURCH’S FACILITIES? 
The new church will meet at the current Liberty Church facility at 7777 S. Garnett Road, Broken 
Arrow. This property is over 20 acres and will give us a great place to call home together. 

WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO THE “COME TOGETHER” CAMPAIGN FUNDS?
Over the last two years, The Gathering Church has been raising funds toward purchasing a 
permanent facility. These funds will be used to help both churches become one church. There 
are numerous legal, facility, staffing, and ministry costs related to our merger. These campaign 
funds will be donated to the new church and will help fund all merger and building-related costs. 

WHAT WILL THE WORSHIP SERVICES BE LIKE? 
There will be two identical worship services each Sunday (times are TBD). The messages will 
be given by Lead Pastor Brad Jenkins or other members of the teaching team. Each service will 
last about 80 minutes. Baptism, communion, worship, preaching, prayer, and a time of response 
will be a regular part of the worship experience. Small groups and classes that currently meet 
on Sunday mornings will continue to meet during either the first or second service unless they’d 
like to adjust their meeting time. 

ARE THE BELIEFS AND THEOLOGY OF THE TWO CHURCHES COMPATIBLE? 
Our beliefs and theology are a great match. The new church will adopt a new statement of faith 
per the recommendation of both elder boards. You can view the new statement of faith on either 
church’s website (look for the “newchurch” page on your church website). 

HOW WILL THE BUDGET AND FINANCES BE MANAGED? 
We will be combining the two budgets and designated funds (including building funds) of the two 
churches into one budget. Elders and staff will work together to faithfully steward all current 
assets and future budgets.

HOW WILL CURRENT MEMBERSHIP BE TRANSFERRED TO THE NEW CHURCH? 
Current members of The Gathering Church and Liberty Church can choose to have their 
membership automatically transferred to the new church on the merger vote/affirmation day. 
Those who join after the vote day will be invited to go through the new church’s membership 
process.



WILL DENOMINATION AND AFFILIATIONS CHANGE? 
Both churches are voluntary members of the Southern Baptist Convention (SBC), Baptist 
General Convention of Oklahoma (BGCO), and Tulsa Baptist Network (TMBN). The new church 
will continue with these same voluntary affiliations. Many people from each church come from 
various denominational backgrounds and we celebrate the strength this brings with it. 

WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO EACH CHURCH’S MISSIONARIES AND MINISTRIES? 
As long as finances allow, we will do our best to fund all missionaries and para-church ministries 
from both churches for the first year while we assess effectiveness and priorities going forward. 

WHAT IS THE TIMELINE FOR THIS PROPOSED MERGER? 
We will have the following congregational Q&A meetings to answer questions and share vision: 
(1) Liberty Church: Wednesday, May 18, 2016 @ 6:30pm at Liberty Church; and 
(2) The Gathering Church: Wednesday, May 18, 2016 @ 6:30pm at The Heart Church.

In addition, we will have one combined Town Hall Q&A with both Pastor Paul and Pastor Brad 
and both elder boards on Wednesday, May 25, 2016 @ 6:30pm at Liberty Church. Both 
churches are invited to attend. 

Both churches will have a chance for their congregations to affirm this recommendation on 
Sunday, June 19, 2016 after their worship services. If both churches approve the elder board’s 
recommendation, we will take the month of July to begin bringing the two churches together 
through various events. We will then have our inaugural services together as one church on 
Sunday, August 7, 2016 at the Liberty Church campus.

Overview of Timeline:
• Sunday, May 15: Both elder boards present their merger recommendation.
• Wednesday, May 18 6:30pm: Both churches host separate congregational town hall meetings 

to address FAQ’s and the merger proposal with their congregations.
• Wednesday, May 25 6:30pm: Combined town hall meeting & open house for both churches at 

Liberty Church.
• Sunday, May 29 & Sunday, June 5: Pastor Brad Jenkins will be preaching to the congregation 

at Liberty Church.  
• Sunday, June 5: Shared church picnic and open house at Liberty Church. 4:30-7:00pm.
• Monday, June 13 to Thursday, June 16: Combined VBS at Liberty Church.
• Sunday, June 19: Separate church affirmations after worship services.
• Month of July: Shared summer events to bring churches together.
• Sunday, July 31: Final celebration services as separate churches.
• Sunday, August 7: Inaugural Service as one, new church at the Liberty Church Campus. 

HOW WILL THE DECISION TO MERGE BE MADE? 
Liberty Church requires elder approval and The Gathering Church requires congregational 
approval for the merger to be finalized. Liberty Church Elders and The Gathering Church Elders 
have already approved and recommended that this merger take place. What remains is for the 
Liberty Church congregation to affirm the decision of the Elders on Sunday, June 19, 2016 to 
finalize their recommendation. Likewise, The Gathering Church will require a vote of approval 
from participating members on Sunday, June 19, 2016.



HOW CAN I HELP? 
There will be ample volunteer opportunities in the new church. Over the next few weeks the 
combined staffs will be working hard to help make the transition for current volunteers and 
attendees as seamless as possible.

WHAT ARE MY NEXT STEPS? 
There are a few things you can do. First, prayerfully seek God. Pray that we accomplish His will 
in ways that please and honor Him and pray for the leaders of both churches. Secondly, join the 
conversation. Be an active participant in this process. If you have questions, don’t hesitate to 
ask for clarity. Third, please give. We are asking that you continue to support your church with 
the giving of your time and resources, especially during the upcoming months. The future is 
bright and we want you to be an important part of what God does through this exciting season. 

WHERE DO I GO IF I HAVE QUESTIONS? 
If you have questions, please consider attending congregational town hall meetings, submitting 
your questions via communication cards, visiting your church website, talking with either elder 
board, reaching out to your church staff, or speaking directly with Pastor Paul or Pastor Brad. 


